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Ballot - 2018 
  

Executive Board       please print 

Vote for Two (2) 
 

Judi Hall    

Kelly Morrison    

    

Board member’s staying on the board are: Bob Church, Randy Clark, Nick 

Casson 

Board member - Term is up: Sandi Polk 
Board member – Resignation: Bob Kluck 

 
Below is ballot information on candidates running for the Executive Board: 

 
Judi Hall 

 
Judi and Troy Hall have been long time members of the Cabana Club and Penguins Swim 

Team (Lincoln and Cash Hall). In addition to her 3 years of PTA Leadership, she also 

volunteers for the Seaview Little League, AYSO, and spends countless hours devoting her 

time to community services.  

 

Judi's knowledge of the Pacific Sands Swim Team and the friendships she has forged with 

many of the Cabana Club Members qualify her for the open Board Member Position. She 

looks forward to serving the many needs of the Cabana Club. 

 

Kelly Morrison 
 
Kelly Morrison’s been loving HB for the past 15 years!  She met her husband, Dustin (born 

in the HB hospital), while attending BYU-Hawaii, a college way more magical than 

Disneyland.   They have four kids together—3 of whom splash their hardest on the Penguins 

swim team!  

 

Kelly grew up in Oklahoma, earned her Bachelor’s degree from Utah Valley University, then 

went on to earn a teaching credential from CSUF.   Though still paying off student loans, 

she has never actually used said degrees to earn actual, real money.  Instead, she fills 

every second of every day being a stay-at-home mom, which is highly fulfilling...and also 

exhausting.  Which is why, as a board member, she will push for a Cabana Club hot tub, 

hard.  

 

If elected to the board, she will work hard, be positive, and help the Cabana Club stay 

awesome! 


